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AN EXPENSIVE PLAYTHING!
NIR. -bINISTERZ tF MILITIA CARN~-14ERE, MV 1,EFTLE DEAR, 15 A NEW IDEA-A STAND.

ING AliV SQ LONG AS YOU KEEP J)ROI'PING COPPAIRES INTO ZE BOX, HE WILI.
CONTINUE TO STAND I

YOUNG. CANAD)A.-A'H, YFS; 1 SEE;- ANOTRER SCHEME TO GEl COPPERS OUT OF ME.
1 DON'T WVANT lr-BESIDES, Itu GETTING T00 11KG TO PLAV WITH TOTS ANY I.oNGEr- i

THE LAST 0F 'MR. JINKS.
HE RF.TURNS TO WALES, 1117T lb I(EVENIED

DEFORE IlE GOES.
1 iail tiet Seen Mr. Polliwýiog for sine days,.

and waa wonderissg wherc that iisually vola-
tile and irTepreissible Member of the Choir Of
St. Jtîdas' could have bctkcn himacîlf te,when hce cntered My rocru thie mornîng, net
in bis accisstomed nianner, wvith a rush and a
bang, but wvith no subdued antd humble a die-
meanor that I wae not ossly surprised but
sbocked, for MtE face iias pale, lus! attire <lit-
ordered and hiis generaI appearance "dentiora.
lized."

IlWhat on earth is the matter, old felloNv ?"
I enquired; IlYou look terribly unwell. l'in
afraid yeur aine are flnding you out and that
your conscience i e prîckiîsg yoti for thé, I may
say, brutal manner in wliich you have treated
Mr. Jiniks. WVhy, mari, Yeu look als if Yeuî
were goné te the doge; youi've net bcen drink-
ing, havé yeu ? If Miss Hightéé saw you now,
ItE my belief she'd citt Yeu dead;, Miss
Higlî-"

IlWhy, man," exclaimred Polliwog, start.
ing up, "1what arc yoîî talk ing of ? Hlacn't
y it heard ? What in iMise Highsec te me now?

Tis deceitful, abominable minx."
"lPolliweg," 1 saidi «'I thouglit yen adorcd

lier; I imagined that shé was te hée Mr. Pol-
liwvog in thé nieur future. What's wrcng

"«Everything," hée answered, 1«I'mn fading
away isîte thé toinb. inm donc for, buat up,
collapsed, and Jinks, yen Jnks, neot Mr-. Jinkii,
but Jinks, old Jinke, is thé cause of ail nty
trouble ; he'à as bad as sit, is," and lié groancd
aloud, and burat inte téars.

IlMy dear fellow," 1 ùtged, somewhvlat
alarmed, for I hiad rêver séen PolliA-og like
thie before, Ilcomtpose yourself, and tel me
allabout it. Mhat's thé iiattor?"

4.Ilell, you know, 1 was as geod te engae
toMiss Bfiglisee," hie respondcd, Iland shed

oftét eaid how ahe detcsted the nésv cur.tte,
and ini fact site wvas thé main instigater of ai
thé pranka wé'vc played on l'un, and then for

lier to go back on a fellow like thie ; it'a p-p.
prétty t.t-ttough, I can tell you."

"B? thé way, Ye," 1 said, Il1 haven't aicen
Miss eHigsec for aomne time ; where ie ahe?"

IlThéré's ne such person,"1 was thé reply,
"ahé's gone; no is Jinks ; both of 'emn gone;

btut that's flot thé svorat of it; it's tise base
dcceptîon. Yoti sec the rector invited n al]
te bis lieuse Iast iNonday cvtîiig-by us, I
me"a thé choir-antI we aIl went ; we had.n't
any idea. whsit was up, but we luew aomnethiing
wus in thé wind. Well, we verc ail tibers
cxcept Miss Higsée, and we had a regular-
old.fashioiîcd higs tea. after which Jinka gets

MI, and stammerig and stuttering liké a
. ohoolbdy, hée addressod us as fellows; :'Ladies
and gentlemen, 1-1, that in, 1-er-feel it, feél
it, 1 consider it-ar-to hé my dnuty te informn
Yeu that the-er-pluasant days of our connée-
tien havé come te an end, and that-that .1 arn
about te leave, 1 ta in te, yen, 1 amn leav-
ing yen, as I find my heailfthi le aufferng sincé
I lcft-er-Walce. 1 havé beesi inade thé objeet
of séveral practicci jokes sirîce I accepted the
curacy of thia chuneh but-but-en-but I over-
look-1 pardon-tho miéehiévose persons'
(and hèere hé loeked m'ghty bard rit me) 'wbo
woré thé-thé, 1 mnay Say, p rime movere in
those practical jokes. 1 ahail, howévén,' and
here hée brightensd up considorably, ' not go
fromn atnidst yen witlsout taking some remindér
of you with mec-a souvenir of-of-of St.
Judas' cboir-yes juat se, on-en. I have been
mnch imprésséd Ly the boeauty, modeety nda
refinémént of elle of yeur numbér, of one Who
bclonged to your choir. 1 now take geat
pleasuré, bof ore saying faréwell, te introduce
te you ail that lady whomn I hanve chosen as my
lîfélong companion ; she is ne etranger te yon,ladies and gentlemen, aud '-hère liewent ana
opeîîed a folding-door into another room, and
whe sbould coine smiling in, taking his arm,
andi heaming upon ne ail but-Mien Righisee 1
Old féllow, 1 can't tell Yeu any more. They
wcré marricd thé followîng nîorninc,. aud
salcd for Wales thé day after. If that le net
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EL RIP.
base perfidy on thé Part of one, and a mea",
akulking, suake-in-the.graaa mode of taking
an utmnly and unchristian revenge on the.

p rtofte other, I'm a-Im a Dutchman..
Yea., h'.'.'one; Poily Highace la now M.
Lie we11în Jinkat, and Polliwog la not long for.
this world."

Thé poor fellow seemed se badly out up,
that 1 had net thse heurt to tell hlm, that I coni
sidered him rightly served for the manier iu
which hée lied treated Mr. Jinks, though such
wau decidedly my opinion; se, waiting until.
lie had sotnewhat recovered his wonted >equa-.
nimity, 1 teck hinm out for a walk, but I fuic
it will bie a long tinte before hie wounded
heart recuperates sufficiently te permit hlm to.
enter St. Judas' Church again, which, 1 Muet
say, will probably have the éfféct of addirig
more to the harinony and good order which
ehould reign thére, than if Mr. Polwog ap-
peared au usual li hie place ini the choir.

QMV US A REST.
A PL'.A FOR THE wHARV « KALE5-PERSOt4t.

AÀ milliner adverCies that lier 1sales-womren will talc.
great pains In waiting on customers.' It woulId lie suri
prising if tbey wouldn't, considering that site requîtes.
them to stand behind tise counter tels bours a day.'--&r.
Mr. Gaîir wiIl yon tace puty on a clati or the coinmuaity.
TIhatfromaglaring outrage would fain requese imnlcnity,
For is crithet healcis, the mosi robust, csls't suifer wnlrë

impunity ?indeed ht oan't *
Now we are 'shop girls,' tl'ats the namne l'y wl'<cl botli

Orsweils and shoddy ccli
urc asi nd we our grievacces in minmr quit* maths-

Will state, anid you can print him lin your welcly.peri.t
odicalThat's aIt we want.

We are slsopgirls, that is, sales-girls, and we write thi
without leviîy.

And thce vii which Vie féel to b'e opposed toOur lolsgevity
WVe'll give yon with stil possible cOlci5iveess cnd brevsty;,

Soanius pray.
Frosi carly ils thse morning tli 6 p.m. diumnally,
Tilli soo'cloce and later on Saturday's nocturnally
We have to stand and.may'nt sit dowc. wlslchinjurés us

internally,
And every oiter. way.

Ton know nine l'ours a day upon one's netisci mot ex-
treuties-

For that's the way we're taught to sav onr-well, or lcgq-
ahvn it is

A pretty îhing to have to l'e %5aslaed cf trainng themn,

it 15,lî's rather rich,
But our masters are!tIe very greaiestsiclclcrsforpropriety,
Alsd imitate the follies of folks in hich socicty, . .
Or shoddy, for tonte tradesmen can'i distinguiss thse

varietyNor which is iwhiel'.

But to get back to our grievance ;-we l'ave to l'e partie.
tilar

To stand bl'eind a couniter in a posture perpçndicular_
And, if ive steal a chance t0 sit, each orifice acricular.

We have te pricIt up,:
Lest the 'floor-boss' shovid espy us in an attitude se-

dentary,
Which, if l'e did, his langusqe would l'e fanr froin compli.

mentary,
For bbe pronmenadera, of tIse floor are not tise ricest

gcni.c-ry
Tisai ont coîtld pick-up

Now, wl'at vre want, is leave t0 cit whcn not engaged a:
barber on,

AndI let us rost tlhos4.wcsry liml's wirhl ladies put tise
garter on ;

Pum sure in any store ils town than un girls not-a smartr-
Onc ý : Is to l'c see-:

BuL standing ail day long, dear Gii', can't fàiI.:to bcein-
jurions

To inortals of thse weacr ses ; a maua.wovuld get -qulte:
furionsq

If aeked te do thse self-camée chlng, tisn L-, à very curiotia.
Ti ee fect usean-1

Then pleasel deanr GRtp, stand u'p andI show wl'at, airful
ins'ciliîy

It is tel tisink tisa pour wcli gitli.cant do wiast crong vir.
ihiy

Declanes to be a hards'ip ; i would atIt to our utility;
Te somctimets test.

Se prini tbis letter, picase, and plead for us poor fe"icn-
ity,

And urge tise 'l'osa' ré give us chairs, he'll do it ins aml.e
ute, h.

Would only t'e toc happy wisen hée secs l'is asicinity,
So do your best.


